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, n of Pari will recogni-"- ,n ! n(7..

, ,r.iflelion for l.ei.wh.ch will be In

, .uchthe more dear to her, as it i, h. r

vovcinor who commanded our troops in

the en aoment of Wei tinmen. This
l.'ti'g nooth'i- - oojeft, we piav

God to have voc in his holy keeping.
At the imperial held xjuancis. at

Auiburg, 18 Veiidemeiie (10th Oft.;
l80i"

(Signed) NAPOLEON.

FIFTH BULLETIN.
Augsburg, zotb Vendematre, (Oct. 21.)

Marflial Soult marched forward with
his at my to LanJbeig, by 'wliicn means
Kr fucceedecl in cutunc off one of the

'""""' 'l' "J- "- -

.
lr0m our fr'e" ne article however,

.
of Jome

f t h,. ., ..., ., , .

grand communications of theencmy ; he
vi;rrived there on the 19th at 4 " the

and met the regiment of piince
Ferdinand's cuirafficrs, which with six

.. ii :: u..
niece"! ot artiiierv, was rcpaiims "J
. A ......m,r,l.. tn'nim. Marlhal Soult'"""' ...- - - -.. - -- -
nade a tbaige with t heiOth regiment ot

i ight horse, ,!,rr.,nrprrpl it toT thattte
. nnt t e loin nuns, nunc waum- -

unfurl witn such ardoi. that the cuiiaf- -

iicrs sled, leaving uo soldiers prisoners,
i lieutenant colonel, 2 captains and 2
rupees of artiiierv. Marlhal Soult who
had imagined they would continue their
road to Memmirtgen, lent icveru regi-

ments to cut off their letref.t ; but they
had retired into the wood, where they
rallied 111 order to take reluge in Tyrol.

Twenty pieces of artillery and all the
enemy's materials for building a bridge
of boats pafiVd through. Landlbergon the
,tK. Mai dial Soult lent pen. Sebaf--

tiani to puifue them with a brigade of
dragoons. Hopes are entertained that
he will be able to come up with them.

On the lothnurfhal Soult diiefted his

march to Memmingen, where be will ar-

rive at day break.
Marflial Bernadotte marched all day

on the 19th ; his advanced guard came

tip within two leagues of Munich. The
haggage ot several Aullrian generals sell
into the power of his light troops.

bundled prilbneis belonging to
different regiments.

Marlhal Oavouft marchfd on to Da-

chau. His advanced guaid is ai rived at
Moifach. Th" Blankenftein huliarswere
thrown into disorder bv his light hoife,
and in different fkitmilhes he" made 60

lmrfrmen mifoners.
Prince Murat, with the referee of ca

valry and the detachment of marshals
"Mrv and Lanues. having taken port op
polite the enemy's army, the lest of
which occupies uira anu luciigiii hxci.i-minge- n.

Marlhal Ncy is on horseback on the
Vanube, opposite Ulm.
" Marflial Lannes is at WeifTenborn.

General Marmont is making forced

marches in orderto take up a position on

the heights of Illerfheim; and marflial

Soult faces the enemies right at Mem-

mingen.
The imperial guards have set off from

Augsburg to repair to Burgau where the
emperor will probably be

A decisive engagement is about taking
place. The Auttrian army has nearly all

its communications cut off. It is nearly
in thefarhe situation as the army of Me-la- s

at Marengo.
The empeior was on the bridge of the

Lech when the detachment under theor-dersofge-

Marmot defiled. He form-cdeac- h

regiment in circle, spoke to them
of the enemy's situation, of the immi-

nence of a great battle, apd of the con-

fidence he had in them. This harangue
was delivered in molt abominable wea-

ther. It snowed abundantly, the troops
were up to their knees in dirt and felt
nrcat co-I- but the emperor's words aft- -

I ed at flame,-- whilst hearing him the
his fatigues and privations,

and grew impatient tor tnc iiour 01 uu
tip.

Marflial Bernadotte arrived at Munich
on the aoth at 6 in the morning ; he has
made 800 prisoners and is gone in pursuit
ot the enemy, rnrtce reiainaua wasai
Munich. It appears that the prince had

abandoned his army on the Iller.
Nrvrr will o manv events be decided

in lest time. Before a fortnight, thedef--

tinies of the campaignand ot the Aultri
an and Ruffian armies will be fixed.

AN Election of a Trustee, in
the room of Thomas Whitney, who declines
fervine, will be held at the Court Houle in
Lexington, on Saturday, the lBth inlt- - at 4
o clock in the afternoon.

By order ot the Board,

John Bradford, Cbr.x.
January 6", Zo6.

TAKE NOTICE,
THAT on Tuesday the 28th of thitinftant

is fair, is not the nev.t fair day, between the
hoursxf ten in the morniir, and lour 111 the
afternoon, I (hall attend witht' cCommiffion
ers appointed by the County Court of Scntt,
atthe Bea'uinins corner of a certain furvcy
made in the natneol Eleaner Hoilge,a(lignee
is John Hodge, on the waters of the North
yoikofElkhorn.of three hundred andfeventy
Jeven acres of Hnd, bearing date the 6th
day of May, 1783, under the aft of Aflembly
to reduce into one the several acts, to afcer
tain the beginning anil boundaries of hnd, and
to do such other thing or things ai the bw
may direct.

DAN. BARTON,
January 6, 1836. f

t FAYETTE CIRCUIT COURT,
September Term, 1805.

ueorge Ai3nien, i,ompiainanr,
Against

'John C. Owings, and others, Defendants.
IN C H A N C E II Y.

THE Defendant John C. Owings, having
sailed to enter his appearand herein agreea-
ble to law and the rules of this court, and it
appearing to the fatisfaiftion of the cour', tint
he is not an iiirnmtantot thisCommomveal'l',
on the motion ol the complainant, it 15
dereif, that the said defendait do appear here
on the third day of our next Mirth Term,
and answer ths Complainant's hill, and thit
a copy ol this order he inferteJin torus ajtno
rifed paper agreeable to law,

A Copy. Teftc,
This. Bod! y,C.r. C.C

V The M nuie? of the IJirth Dislncc A, -

snnat oi of u.--s .-
- H f3r de! - i

"' npw"uif

'2i"Srrvi jm2
t 1 II

iTV.f' -r . 'f ! Z
tf XAi-- -' ss.- '-

" Truetn his change
XT'" coats, the Herald of a noisj v orld,
Nevvs fiom all nations lumb 'ling at bis back "

LEXINGTON, JANUARY 9.

Marriid On Tuefilay the 24th ult. Mr.
JFi. Scori.ol'Scott county, to Mifi. IUsecca
Wilvot, of Bourbon Count.

THE Important European intelligence con
tabled m this day's Gazette, vv- -s leceived, 111

part, ou TuesiUj last, and immediately presen-
ted to our readers 111 a Gazette extra. Bv the
mail of yesterduv, rettnulwe a Philadeblua

i.. .. . .. . . .... .,nantfr. one rinv .t.p nnniviitiMn ..i. a"' m" "''','.,tho:e extracts, but its contents viae
;n-i- it ,.r,t. .,,.i.l 1... .1.. .. CL

wiiw, me yusin;in jcui perur nau apmitd i(,i a
cessafon ol lvostihtu-s- , and that Bonaparte had
answered that he would consent to .1 cessation.
on condition of the Emneror of Grnnim
uc.iuiny- uaeit uiciiussiaus, renouncing' Jiis e

with Snghi.d, and placing-Venic- and the
lyroicscin trie Hands or the Emperor of tbe
French

We recen ed by the mail but one nanpr fmm
the City of Waihinjton,hich was principal-
ly filled with the Documents accomp&m ing-- the
lVebident's message, relative to our differences
with bpam.

lit -. probable the late Brjtisb naal vlrtnrv
oer the Trench and Spanish, will hive a

favorable to the Unittd Slates
On Wednesday the J3m December, in the

Senate of the United State.?. Mr. Loiran
notice, that be should on ask lease
to unng in a lull to suspend the commercial in-

tercourse, between the United States and the
irenui Island ot St Domingo

The news of Bonaparte's Iminir ta.
ken and killed 40,000 of the Austrians,
and of the surrender of Ulm, is ennfir
med. T'lC official details aie received.

PrufTia has joined the coalition ag-ain-ft

France, and a jnndlion has been formed
betwgen the RufTuns and Pruflians.
The latter power i3 marching her ar- -
m.es to tranconia, to the banks of the
Rhine, and to the borders of the Bata- -
vian Republic. Three armies, amount-
ing in the whole to 150,000 men, arc
aitually on their inarch for these drff-len- t

points.

General Kienmayer, "with 2j,000
men, has effected a junction1 whhvlS000
KuUians, near Bauau. iPI r l.ime aimy ui itaiy, unarr viauena.
palled the Adige on the 1 jfth ot Oclo
ber, aster an aclior, in which the Aus-
trians had 1500 killed and as manv ta
ken prisoners. The report of Maffena's
defeat by the Archduke Charles, was
received in London by way of Catolini-a- ,

andrefled on no official authority.

Highly Important Is True !

The following interefline intelli
gence (says the Commercial Atl ver
nier ot lalt eveninp-- ) we have recei
verl fr6m a respectable gentleman,
wno arnvea here on Saturday even-
ing, in 41 days from Bordeaux. The
daybefore this gentleman sailed, pri
vate letters irom .Fans were recei-
ved at Bordeaux, announcing that
(a sew days fubfequcnt to the capi
tulation of Ulm', and the caoture of
gen. Mack and his troops") the Ruffi
an army, having proceeded by forced
marines, came up with the columns
under the commandos prince Murat
and marflial Bernadotte that a se- -

vere action ensued that Murat and
Bernadotte were both killed ; :igeneral officers either killed, or se- -

verely wounded, or taken prison-
ers ; 4iid the whole of the French
tropps defeated with much flauehtef.
Such was the information received
at Bordeaux, and believed bv the
bed informed gentlemen of that
place.

LONDON, October 23
GENERAL BA TTLE SURREN-

DER OF ULM.
It is with sensations of the deepest regret

vye are obliged to bel.eye, that the rumours in
the French Papers, of the defeat of the Aus- -
mam, are but too well sounded no French
papers, however, Of a later date than the 22d,
Cave been recened, nor has any official confir-matio- n

vet armed.
Oar rcadeis were informed In yesterdav's

Courier, that there iere on Saturday sjreat
rejoicm- -i at Boulogne. We argued unfa ora- -

"7 "... u.aitucumstance, tor we, knew from
the ejrpe uence of the fast Mar, that Ihtoe reVi-ung- s

nerer take place but for some great micte tarly 011 bundiv morning a cutter was
sent out of uie inner harbor of Boulogne, v Inch
when neatly wiUnn gunshot of thelmjiortalite
frigate, launched a boat, set her adnft, and re-t-

ned liuself to port. The boat was taken up
by the frigite, and on board of her was sound
.1 bm jll parcel, in which was the following Bui-Isli-

'ULM HAS SUHRENDKRED TO
THE FRENCH ARMS, ii THE AUS-
TRIAN ARMY IS ANNIHILATED "

A private lr-.t- n Irom Holland, crfted
last Saturday, ainved in town lafl niht
It (sates that the gciier.il battle was
sought Saturday week, the 10th inn.

that it was moll o dtina c and bloody,
and thi, the Auflriaiib jnade a Ionij and
vigorous reliftance the battle tailed the
greater part of the dav viftory, how- -
ner, at decided m fsvor of the
Urongeft and the Aiifi ian werr
nletciv di f 1 th wb
11 .... f r niiici wji nic i - uim and its riiai?a.
zincs, canti n ind haetM e t - -- 'IK!

!1 " n rjl M',r' ' Wlr'i t'ic v ot hi
' ft 'fF mad- - pnfirei s. Tl.. f, in L'llrd

.o'il"i. f. t . - .,. u , ,..

0.1 fiJs Ll tnallS 1'

was .mniCiile too, no doubt, on the part
ot tlie French. None ot the nanus ot
the killed and wounded ofuctis have
yet trnlnred, but the letter adds, l that
ihjfe who furvned the battle weiecao- -

tmedoi dilperled ; the wlioie ot the Aul-i"c- w

trian'ariiiy is repreleuted as beniK nearly
deffroyed ; not a velUge of what lnightl"'" he offers to his friendj and the public at
be deemed on; efficient coips leniamed ;

thole who elcaped the lword or the
chains of the enemy, all who weie not,
imong the number of the killed, woun-di- d,

or priloncrs, were broken into nunv
detachments, and icattered 111 vdiious
directions.'

A setter received by a gentleman in
Norfolk tioin his coitefponde nt in Lil-bo- n

dateo. tbe 19th September, ifatej,
that advices had oeen that day receiv-
ed from Madnd, of mucti importance,
the particulars ot which hid not traus-piie-

It is however afiiimed that the
enemies ot the queen and Pi nice of
Peace, had proceeded to oppose them
by violence. That the Spanifli troons
in the inteieff of, and savoring th pas- -

ty or tue rnnce ot Aultunas, had Fal-

len upon the Swiss guards of the Prince..r t .... j ii , ., . .' a cjn.c, auu uau KincQ tlie "reater
part ot them. The letter Stated further,
that 111 the belt informed circles it i

confidently believed that a complete re
volution 111 the politics ot Spun was
incited. Ledger.

rjonapirte's force in Germany is e.

It cannot consist at present,
including the Bavarian and Wirtembeig
troops, of lets than 100,008.

It the French details tie coircct a
more decisive or brilliant campaign

to be sound in the annals of anciep'
or modern warLre. We tremble foi
the final results, and must 111 the mea
time, falhion our minds to hear of nt-- v

fuccclVes on the part of the ninny.
Fiom Italy we have at length cfKci?

accounts. They mention lbmc inipor
tant advantages gained over the Arcl
duke Clu'iles by MafTena.

" wzslm y

TO TUE LDITOR or THE PALLADIUM.
SIR;

I HfiVE read in your paper of yes- -
teraay, mi. Lirown';. explanations rcl
neftinij the pait which he has taken 11

ine Indiana Canal Compaiiy.
The oblcrvations submitted by n'e ;

sew day past in the Palladium, to tht
ptiblir, in answer to.4 publication sign-e-

" A Yanker," were predicated on
information coming from Genl. Hovey.
Dr. Siephtns, and others, as well as i,
the IfuCtures of that wriur. Fio.m
those 1 was julhfjed inbelicvm', tha-Mr- .

Brokvn was one of Gen. Hove)'
adociatcs, at the time he was appointed
a men ber of the committee to whor
was referred the Geneial's menioi.j'
This fat1, is denied bv Mi. Drown, an
he charges me with having giofsly ca
lum'nidt'd him, and that too without

accompanyiiig evidemeTS But a
Mr. Brown has made uil of Geil
veyas a witnel's,- -! ceitamly have'tk?
same right, and pledge ruyfilf to

is required, to prove fatisfafto
nly, not only irom ftatenients made bv
.he Generd and Dr. Stephens, but oth
ers, that I wis juitifird in believing the
opinion exprefled to be corredt. But is
these men have misrepresented and in- -
juiecl Mr. Browrr, it la them who have
been calumnious, and not me ; but 1

foibear any further observations on thu
point.

1 had also believed that committees
.vere appointed 111 the Senate of the

Scates, in the way as usually piac-tice- d
in other Legifluive bodie. j but

in this, I am satisfied I was milbken.
I therefore take pleasure in correcting
that error.

In my reply to the " Yankee' I felt
no disposition wantonly to aifail the

Brown, 1 conlidered that
v, liter, as I am sure every candid and
impartial man mult do, the friend and
advocate of that Gentleman. My re-

marks neceffanly grew out of his. , I
was unwilling 'to believe that Mr.
BtoAvn's cor.duift liad been exreptiona- -
uie, ana was anxious be Ihould have a "i
opportunity to explain himself
explanations are now before the public,
imry will JUQge Ot tllCU).

I have been told too, that ah infer
ence has been drawn from some part or
my observations, not in mvD'nidn xia
ranted by my exprefJions, but which1??'
all events, it was upt my
Ihould bear th-- is that Mr.P.ro wiia
failure in a to ils Senate,
was occalioned by a withdrawal of the
public confidence, occafioiied by the
part he had taken in tbe canal scheme,
on the Indiana fid- -. This fubjecl at
tliattime,' was unknown, andconfeduent-l- y

cpu'd have had no influence ok tha
sltnUlon.

A KENTUCKIAN.
December 2ith, 180!.

CCj T'ie Fritters jio have pub'isPcd tie
..fituci-iunju- l Bnra t's-- vlr s. ar,
reptc.SiJ to give tins a placet l their frapcr.

living nn tbs
outh of MuIiIl

l reek, a

Dai h Bav hoi t,
.v.lh 1 flai 111 l.isforelio.xl Oi.id bctor-.-p-ic-

to 'ic fnui y.'ar old, near fli'ttcn hinds h H

Cf,) ai'lioy7 jj,b foTe,.,p

coui-Itake- N r h'v Oeorge Try,
ole line ot tbKet"cIy t , er, near the

REMOVAL
E. W. CRAIG. 1

T--T AS removed J)is store to the
- corner v hite hous. onni'site Mr T..m.

a; wuetihe lias recin-ed&- djust opened, a
J"u larKc sssoument o: ci.oiie

FRESH GOOD S.

die moslliberal and reduced prices.

NOTICE.
HOSE indebted to Maccoun

and Tilioi!. rp ivnnti it ,io,r
tticiriespective accounts on or before the first
"a) ot Alai-c- next- - AU those that fulto com-- !
P- - muJt I50"-- 1 their accounts put into the

ui pioper oaica-- s tor collection, v.itho-u- t

discrimination.
. Lexington, 'januan 2, 1803

THE SUBSCRIBER, .

JUST arrived from Philadel
phia, now solicits the patronajre of lushieml.
in iexmgtoir, as fie means to carry on bis husi- -
ijcss 111 ine (

P'au'erintr & Stucco Work.
in a mastaly and workmanlike manner Three
or Fojir jQimg men will be taken as apprentices
iu auiu uusmess, dv tne subscriber,

S. Johnston Si Daughters,
Also beg leaveto inform the Ladies, that thev
have, for sale

jptzi oiraw, jjiinstablc, 15 J.cp-ior- n

BONNETS
of a superior quality, together with

FLOWERS h WREATHS.
f tlie newest fashion, with simdrv oilier arti

e,es ot MilLncry. LADIES' DRESSES
ot all sons made jn tlie most fashionable man.
ner. , '

JNO JOHNSTON.
:!ain Crgss street, 4th house

above the 1st square. 3 lm

FOR SALE, ,

VALUABLE FARM,.of one hundred
pnd twenty odd acies, on Cane run, Scott

"ounty, a little below Sanders s tavern a 'land
some seat, well watered, a sufheienev c'ired
. lievved loy housetvvo strtrie3 hiph, neaih nev

possession may be had 'mmediatdy Casti

ELlIlHCIiAIG'
Georgetown, January B.h, 13u6. 3t

GEORGE NORTON
lias o" hand, and vn 'Heep a contttint supply rf

JJorsey s JJesl liar Iron ;
Which he ".'ill, sell it the most reduced prices

I - - for Cash. Also,

L2 Hammered and Cat Nolls
Of cery size; whicb shah bo sold low, In

wholesale or lelail

THOMAS JANUARr W HLNRT PUR- -

YIANCE,
t'SDES THE FIRM OF

Thomas January &? Co.
iVKC NOW OPENING AN ASSORTMENT

S GOODS
N a brick house nearly oppos'iteSami. &.

oco irotteis; w Inch they are willing to
i sposeof for Hemp, Tobacco, Whiskey, Ba- -

-- on, Hogs' Lard, Bees' Wax, Countiv Linen
id Linsey. Thcj- - have also an assortment of

" . .ml n.r'.i. A" r..,'r:.l" ..1 w, .iiu a iuuiHH Ut lUtUUl i l.JkA
Ii 1.

To be Rented for One Tear, and.
J fssession given immediately,

it HUUMi &. LOT at tlie corner of
Mill and Short streets, and onnosite the

sDvten.in lvieeimg' House, in the town ot
on: tor terms apply to

JOHN BRADFORD.
Lexington, January 1, 18C6. tf

FOR SALE, . .

KELY. vounc. strono-- heartv. JJE- -

' x uitu WUaiAN with TWO CHIL-
DREN she has been entire'v accustomed to
cooking and house business, invvhichtheieare
but sew, is any, who excel her. Enquire of
uie printer

r) FOR. SALE,
NEGRO WOMAN who understands

"T cooking, washing and ironing Also a
likely BOY and GIRL, 13 or old.

Apply to the printer hereof.

"7 FOR5ALE, .

bealthv NEGRO MAN
about twenty one years old, has woik- -
ed two years at the Carpenter's bufinels,
is a good sawyer, and well anjuainted
with farming For terms apply to thi
lubfcriber, living in Scott county 01.
M'Connel's Run, near the Baptist met-
ing house.

r
Cornelius Duvall sen.

Dec. SOth, 1805. 3w

IiJ.Ta Fc? inij--r'i?T-

IhefejQp, bALE of a fu enor 'qnaiit
fiom O'Hara's Brew House Pittfbnrgh.
Enquire it Mr. S. January's, Lime-Iton- e.

2t Limellone, Dec. 25th, 1805.

.bOLRIIO!.OOUNi..,i.i
AKEN UP bv William Elhott. in Bour- -

boTrCounty, tix miles fiom Pans, on thewa-tc- u

of Houston, a BAY FILLEY, two years
old last spmi;r. branded on thene-i- r shoulder
and butiock, ndi C R T. Anjiraiseti J.o thut)
sisdolLre. Also, a YEARLING HL.L"i,
samecoloiu; no brand perceiv ible. Apprais-
ed to tvventj sour dollars

TtlOs. HLTGHES.
A Copy. Test,

ir - Jk r- r- -- k

VM. ijiUUMtLI ir. c.B.r
October 21st, 18'J5.

FOR SALE --On long Crer.;,
ONji two storyBricKHousi:,

Lot of G.ouncl, on the Limellonc
oadtt the edi!C of town Alf ,.tii,- -

tCt house &? L'jt
n txinjton, occupied bv Gea.ee AJamv i in.

next door to George No-t- o ,, and tin.
adjoining Jolin Adams jun. A qod flmfe

cncn, a waggon and .am oi five Hrles,
well eqmptfor the load, two Li.wn ...a.. ,,

nd six Coles, two yean old and ,eji,ii,4v
I he above pioperrv ii to he i ,id o . a I.,.,

Credit, the iwnc band vv.lh., i....vcJftcuiitv,hy m,
G11U1IOE ADAMS S..,,."

I.c iT i3.j tl

NLW STORE.

THE SUi.aCS.rBER,

o.tmentoi-thebeotanor.os-
t

FASHIONAMLK chumc
Has opened a Store op, ote the wL,lvc

v.umpan-- s
Ufiice.

Thev consist ofWLDrr- -

& Yj """"J Cloves, Cutlet y
Hardware; together vitb agreat variety of New andCu,tou;

"teles, neve, 6rf0K imported tothis country. yiZ

f'hildrcn' lflf.ti . ..'.
r.o,ptsVaB,Mt",llt"'mpe.

sal.fburj flanntrh
Uiambray ,uufl,SlTnS S "" &Pr"'t
1'rmted, Norw.ch Z J,?uV,
La.nbWoolcravat3,orthp

'Ounens'. bathnrrl n,.. .,it'it upto t carteri:
intent r, :;: ,u.watcr p"oi "'j!,, ,. " .uoing lo'ton.
Itearvvlnte chappcl
B.ftfcperfine cloth, w,,""d' nnee?,itt?nriit's nat .. i . ' crcs,

cotchcanihle,,.-:--;;-
-",

B.ittanlavv.rp 1....1 ...... ; c P

Cuff e ,. tea pots. fMtinrh.c... . '

S.lt
.

eddies, pePre,Lo;;;;;;;;- :-
JT'rr,n,e.,ne&ts.0ia-nd;f;rJor;t.,r- .

vrl":"- -
docket conipafl-wX- . " aP",

a:'-i"lym4- e clothes, very
A fi cumber org,n hy Evelicgh, dvith fxAmi ....!.
A complete falv medicine chefjf
A larSecf,tfto, carpenter,' tools,An excellent barronietcr and thermometerA capital telescope wiHi br-- fi ianl ' '

shot of rill lues '
With a great variety of other rricl.

t will sell on the molt rcalonabie telnll.
JQHN WRIGGLES VVOF III.

LexiDgton, December 26, 1S0J. tf

NEW SCHOOL.

MR. sc MRS. GREEN, J
HEG leave to 3rnn!nt .1,.:. r ,. . ,' ' ' ' '"e""inon ,rf,t. . ...,r -- '" "ar on Mondav, the,th of January, 1806, ,hey intcnd ,,,,'g ,

juaaemy jor Young Ladies,
where will he taught, the followmg brashesof Education, (viz J

-- 1 "v"v't; "'"' oil ii.nus or
Needle AVorlc, SWriting h Antl.rpptl

Enghth Grammer, Gc'graphv, &c.
. , v,UUii liittuvmcmai) wiuiuse of instrument 12Slicl ladir nnrl npnldmfl. ...i t .h..,.,iiitji wiiou-cai- to honour inem vth f! ., i-- .. . . .

lilren, mayrely on their ufiiiRev.rv,xert,on i
tlleir nrtivr. .r.(..n.l. .e-- ; ..
piogrefs. h '
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